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O L I V E T  N A Z A R E N E  U N I V E R S I T Y
S C H O L A R
WEEK
APRIL 22-26, 2014
OUR PRESENTERS
Match the number on this diagram with the numbered icon 
next to the Scholar Week presentation.
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WEEKBRAD SIKORA 8:10amThe Effect of the Freshman Learning Center on Ninth Grade Students’ Success Rate Q j
YASM IA DUNN 8:30am
Characteristics of Successful 
Minority Female Police Supervisors 
within a Large Urban Midwest 
Police Department Q
JEFFER Y  VIZU ETA  9:00am
Identifying Work-Related Factors 
Leading to Job Burnout: A Review 
of e-Commerce Back Office Call 
Center Employees Q
JULIA G R EIN ER  9:20am
Multicultual Competencies: A 
Case Study of Cohort Counseling 
Students D
C A N D A C E N O RRIS 9:40am 
Partnering for Support: An 
Exploratory Study into Foster 
Parent Mentorship Q j
SH ER R IE  BIRTS 10:00am
The Impact of Common Core 
State Standards on Cross- 
Curriculum Instruction an on 
Formal Assessment m
MARK LA N TIN G 10:35am
Assessment of a Community 
College’s First Year Experience 
Course: Analysis of a Student 
Retention and Suucess Strategy EX
ANGEL DOW NS-BROOKS 10:55am 
How Does Parent - School 
Involvment an an At-Risk 
Prekindergarten Program in a 
Public School Impact Third Grade 
Students’ Illinois Standardized 
Achievement (ISAT) Scores in 
Reading? JJJ
DIANA PO N CE-PERTCH I 11:15am 
Evaluating English Language 
Learner (ELL) Instructional 
Strategies and Their Effectiveness 
on ELL Students in a Small Rural 
Elementary School District Q
LISA DAVIS-SM ITH 11:35am 
A Case Study of a Comprehensive 
Reading Reform Model (Q
JIM KAN ICH IRA YIL 11:55am 
The Influence of Leadership 
Style and Leadership Training on 
Salesperson Voluntary Turnover 
in the Staffing and Recruiting 
Industry Q
DALLAS GATLIN  1:00pm
The Voice of the Homeless Adult 
Male: Perceptions of Those Who 
have Successfully Transitioned to 
Self-Sufficency Qj
DIANE CHESTER-MULLINS 1:20pm 
What Effect do Employees’ 
Perception of Servant 
Leadership have on 
For-Profit Organizations? E l
JESSE IVORY 1:40pm
The Impact of Race on the First 
Generation Ethnic Minority 
College Experience E3
JEREM Y HAYES 2:00pm
Increasing Enrollment: Evaluating 
College-Choice Factors at a 
Midwest Christian University Q
BO N N IE PERRY 2:20pm
Resourcing the Postmodern 
Pastor: An Examination of Young 
Pastors’ Attidudes and the 
Implication for Denominational 
Publishers Q
O L IV E T  N A Z A R E N E  U N IV E R S IT Y
S C H O L A R
S C H O L A R  WEEK
ETHICAL LEADERSHIP SYMPOSIUM
MEMBERS FROM THE ED.D. CLASSES OF 2013-14 
WlSNER AUDITORIUM
S A T U  RD  AY, A P R I  L 2 6
T U E S D A Y  ( 22 )
SAMUEL L. MAYHUGH 
AWARD FOR SCHOLARLY 
EXCELLENCE
9:30-10:20am
S C H O L A R  WEEK
T W O  T H O U S A N D  F O U R T E E N
All presentations held in
Chalfant Hall unless otherwise noted.
DR. DAVID VAN HEEMST
Political Ideology and the Global 
Crises of the 21st Century Q
DR. DAVID JOHNSON l- l:3 0 p m  
The Secret Life of a Short Story: 
Graham Greene’s ‘The Lieutenant 
Died Last’
DR. KRISTIAN VEIT 
& JOSEPH HANKS l:30-2pm  
Investigating the Dimensionality of 
Strain-based Work-family Conflict Q
ENACTUSEDU: 
Changing the world
2-2:30pm
Brandon Juodikis, Alex Blakeley, 
Hannah Reister, Zach Ruddle, 
Matt Ryan ©  Lynda Allen
TREAVOR DODSWORTH
2:30-2:50pm  
Trading Intraday Volatility: Basic 
Futures Trading Strategy ffffffiflHl 
©  Ralph Goodwin
BREAK 2:50-3pm
PSICH I 3-3:50pm
Psychology Honors Society 
student presentations
BREAK 3:50-4pm
MOLLY KOLECZEK 4-4:20pm  
A Survey of the Ratio of Melanistic 
to Gray Squirrels (Sciurus 
carolinensis) on 5 Midwestern 
College Campuses |Q  I I M S I  
©  Leo Finkenbinder
DALEY SCHIMMELPFENNIG
4:20-4:40pm  
A Comparative Analysis of 
Phytoplankton Populations and 
Nutrient Levels in Freshwater 
Quarries of North-Eastern Illinois 
ITBffWI ©  Leo Finkenbinder
BRIAN GINN 4:40-5pm
Genetic Determination of 
ABO Genotype from Buccal 
Cells: Incorporating PCR, Gel 
Electrophoresis, and ABO 
Genotyping into Undergraduate 
Study I77WWB ©  Dwight Ginn
HISTORY & POLITICAL 
SCIENCE SENIOR 
RESEARCH PROJECTS
7-8pm
PAUL WRIGHT
Issei & Nisei: Two generations 
of Japanese-Americans in 
the Tule Lake Internment 
Camp during World War II 
President:
© Bill Dean & David Van Heemst
ALEX POLLOCK
Rohrbach’s Bridge: The 
Endeavor to Cross Antietam 
Creek § g | f g £ $  t f M S l
©  Steven Lowe
LINDSEY TOBIAS
Assessing the Sexual Climate 
within the Incarceration 
System President: §50 0 1 »
©  David Claborn
KIMBERLY POWERS
The Failure of Operation 
Market Garden 
©  Steven Lowe
CAPITOL HILL GANG 
DEBATE: Religious Freedom 
& the Affordable Care Act
8-9pm
Matt Logan, Lindsey Tobias, 
Brandon Allison, Jake Hileman, 
Jake Ryan, Alex Ewers
W E D N E S D A Y  ( 23)
DR. NEAL WOODRUFF
& DR. MARK FRISIUS l- l:3 0 p m  
The Message in Our Music: What 
Popular Congregational Songs Say 
About Our Beliefs S B
DR. TOM KNOWLES l:30-2pm  
Successful School Study: 
Identification of Strategies 
Implemented in Kankakeeland 
PK-8 Schools that have 
Contributed to Significant 
Increases in ISAT Scores m
BREAK 2-2:10pm
REBECCA BUSLER 2:10-2:30pm 
Effectiveness of Wellness and Life 
Skills Education for Adolescent 
Females of Inner-City East St.
Louis ©  Rosalie Tuttle
JESSA STURGEON 2:30-2:50pm  
An Exploration of the Relationship 
Between Religiousness and 
Treatment Seeking Trends Among 
College Students —
©  Paul Dillinger
BREAK 2:50-3pm
REBECCA WALKER 3-3:20pm 
Nutritional Profiling Systems:
Can They Be Implemented in 
Subsidiary Food Pantries for 
Reducing Nutrient Deficiencies 
Among the Elderly?
©  Cathy Anstrom
EMILY BORGER 3:20-3:40pm 
The Effect of Direct Human 
Service on Volunteers’ Self- 
Perceived Generosity and 
Expected Appreciation, 
Satisfaction, and Value of Work Q  
©  Cathy Anstrom
JOHN HALL 3:40-4pm
Implementing Common Core 
State Standards for Mathematics 
©  Kelly Brown
KAITLIN CARLSON 4-4:20pm 
Writing a Reading and Language 
Arts Unit Designed to Motivate 
Elementary School English 
Language Learner (ELL) Students 
of Poverty iTIfiW St 
©  Roxanne Forgrave
LACEY AUSTIN 4:20-4:40pm  
Rationales for the Use and Pairing 
of Young Adult Literature and 
Classic Novels in the Secondary 
English Classroom 
©  Rebecca Belcher-Rankin
DAVID MODICA 4:40-5pm
Sex in William Blake’s ‘The 
Chimney Sweeper’ iMMWM
GARRETT CORPIER 5-5:20pm 
The Boundary of the 
Trace: Specular Liminality 
Between the Imaginary/Symbolic 
and the Real
©  Rebecca Belcher-Rankin
T H U R S D A Y  ( 2 4 )
LOGAN SMITH l- l:2 0 p m
Exploring Cycloaddition Reactions 
for the Synthesis of Novel Organic 
Compounds, Including Microwave 
Promotion Ι ΐΒ Β Β Ι 
©  Douglas Armstrong
RYAN KEE l :2 0 - l:4 0 p m
Detection Systems for Airbag 
Deployment 
©  Joe Makarewicz
BREAK l:4 0 - l:5 0 p m
DR. JUDSON STRAIN
l:50-2 :30pm  
Universities, Copyright and the 
Georgia State University Case 
(Cambridge University Press v. 
Becker)
LORISHA RILEY 2:30-2:50pm  
Relationships Between Elements 
of Leslie Matrices and Future 
Growth of the Population 
©  Justin Brown
BREAK 2:50-3pm
DR. DAVID CLABORN
& LINDSEY TOBIAS 3-3:30pm 
If You Can’t Join ‘Em, Don’t: 
Untangling Attitudes on Social, 
Economic and Foreign Issues by 
Graphing Them
DR. CRAIG BISHOP 7-7:30pm 
Human Trafficking: A Consumer’s 
Guide to the Value of a Human 
Being H
COURTNEY KODAT 7:30-7:50pm 
More Than Just a Number
NATHAN ROBERTS 7:50-8:10pm 
What Matters? A Study 
Concerning the Perception of 
Victims of Human Trafficking and 
Sexual Abuse i l i i
FAITH CAVENDER 8:10-8:30pm  
Human Trafficking and the Church 
ggjffHHI ©  Kristian Veit
BREANNE BAMBRICK
8:30-8:50pm  
The Collaboration of Faith and 
Social Work in Creating a Gateway 
of Helping I M 8S  
©  Houston Thompson
KELSEY STEINES 8:50-9:10pm  
An evaluation of Youth 
ln(VOL)ved: Impact on participants’ 
attitudes toward volunteerism 
©  Paul Koch
F RI  DAY  ( 25)
PHI DELTA LAMDBA 
( ΦΔΛ ) SESSION
10-10:50am
Event will take place in Benner 
Library Fishbowl
K E Y
@  Faculty Mentor 
Pictured on front 
Honors
Participant in the Harold 
Young Research Award 
Competition
Phi Alpha Theta, National 
History Honor Society
Sigma Tau Delta, 
International English 
Honor Society
ffU g K l Pi Sigma Alpha,
National Political Science 
Honor Society
Psi Chi, International Honor 
Society in Psychology
